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In the Matter of the A~~lication of 
WS ANGz.LF.S ?A!!ZAY CO:El.~RATION to 
ad~st street railway service on 
account 'of power sbortage. 

BY TEE CO~SSION, 

O~DER 

) 

:Applic~tion No. 10225 

Los Angoles ?Ailway CO=Doration. a corporntion, ~s 

~titioned the ?~1road Co~ssion tor an order author1z~ the 

reduction and curts.ilment of its street railway serVice in the 

County of tos Angeles, outSide the 11c1ts o~ the City of tos 

ADgoles. 

~pplicant alleges that it has been served·with e. 

notice by the Southern California EUson Compa:r:w, from which com

pgny its entire s~plY of electriC energy for the operation of 

its railroad is obtained, to at once reduce its cons'Olllption o~ 

power by an amount ot twenty-five (25) per cent; that to eo 

reduce its power consumption will require a material reduction 

of serviee on its various lines as now operated end a curtailment 

1.Uld readjust:le!lt of schedules both vii tll1n the mtmicips11ty of 

Loe .Angeles s.nd in the terri to·ry in the County of toe .Angeles 

served by its lines; that to $0 read jo,st schedules and curtail 

Service wUl require ad. justments which are now being \'lorked out 

in detail and. which. are proposed. to be established. and made 

effect1ve immediately upon authority being secured. the~efor; that 
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e.:pp11cation lus already been mde to the Board. of ?c.bl1e 

Utilities of the City oi Los kngeles for reduction of service 

Dlld revia ion of schedules of linea opers.t1D.g entirely witllin 

the 01 ty of :Los .~.ngoles; $ond thet the a:o.thority of the Ra.i l

road. Commission is reCluested as to the portion of the lines 

of s.ppl1ea.nt operated. in the Co-:mty of tos Angeles and. outside 

the municipality of Los }~oeles. 

The CO:roission is f'tI.1ly advised. as to the conditions 

~oUDd1ng the necessity for ~rtailment of power cans~pt10n 

in the terri tor,y served. by the ap:plicant, and. the present 

necessity for the consequent immediate reduction of serviee 

s.nd schedules as heretofore opere-ted. In view of ~he emergency 

CoS now existing we are of the opinion that this is a matter 

in wllich ~ :public hearing is not neoessary end that applioant 

should be authorized. to at once proceed with the :im::led.1e.te re

duotion of service and read~stment of schedules to accomplish 

the conservation of power which is required, snd that such 

ftlt'llr& re¢jus'b::lents may be ::lade a.s may c.1>:pe.ar necessary after 

author:1.:z:eC!. wUJ. htl.ve been e$ttl.b~:1.sh&d. 

IT IS ~y OEDBP.E'D tl:ia:t applicant, Los .Angeles 

Railwc.y Corporation. be a:o.d the ssme horeb,. is l!l:C.thor1::&d to 

at once reduce its street ear service on its various lines 
o~er~t~ ~ Los Ange~es County, outSide the mnnic1pa11ty o~ tbe 

City of' Los AIlge~es, ll%Id to readjUst and co.rte.11 its serv:i.ce, 

and to contmue the operation of such reduced and ourtailed 
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stroot o~ service and sChedules until the further order 

o~ th1c COmmission. 

The Commission speoifioally reserves the right to 

make suoh other and further orders in thiS prooeeding as 

to it ~ appe~r just and proper or sa may be reqUired by 

conditions ar1s~ from the neoessity for present or future 

power conservation. 

:Dated at San 1'raoo1sco, ca~Uomia, this :z. y 14., 

day o:r._~~ ____ , 1924. 

coIfuIlissioners 


